
TWO IN ONE—Tomorrow it double holiday for (impui coeds— 
Valentine* Day end Penny Night. Nine Cox, »oph from Pinetop. 
Aril., i» looking forward to both. 

—Skiff  Photo by  Jim  Keefer 

Air Force Fighting 
Land, Space '^-/Vars' 

By J.D. FULLER 

The U.S. Air Force is fighting 
a two-front war Both involve be- 
ing "the fustest with the most- 
est." 

One war is in space and the 
other is in Vietnam 

A three man Aerospace Pro 
sentations Team illustrated the 
progress in space exploration dur. 
ing a special program Thursday 
in   the   Student   Center   ballroom 

Heading the team was I.t Col 
Elro M Swindle, who returned 
recently to the Air Cniversity at 
Maxwell AFB. Ala , after serving 
as operation] officer for a night 
flare airborne control detachment 
in Vietnam. 

Other   Members 

other memben <>f the preset) 
UttOO team are Maj C.arrald 
Howland and Kaj Ronald P 
Bockiui Maj Bockiui also re 
eently returned from Southeast 
Asia where he flew photo re 
naiasance mi wionj over North 
Vietnam 

The   air   war   in   Vietnam   is   a 

Mobile Unit 
Here Feb. 15 

The   new   bus type   mobile  unit 
of   the   North  Texas   Tuberculosis 
and  Respiratory Disease   >Ui «j 
ation will be at TOU Thursday 

The unit will be in front of the 
Student  ("enter    lo    a in  8    p m 
Court Crow, president of the Stu 
dent   Bducatioa   Association,   the 

ting   organization. 
Presence of the 132,000 vehicle 

for free  X rays  for stu lents   fac 
ulty and townspeople will be sp >n 
sored by the TCU SKA  I 

ation with the Christmas Seal or 
ganization 

\ re[> >rt, which will include the 
X ray film, will be mailed to pa' 
ticipants 

Although the service is free 
SKA is encouraging contributions 
for the unit's continuing operation 
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'Intelligence' Need 
For CIA Accented 

ticklish predicament and criticism 
is abundant. Lt Col. Swindle was 
hesitant to comment, but outspok 
en. Maj. Bockius emphasized. 
"The air war in Vietnam is-being 
run damned efficiently The pilots 
are doing a fantastic job. 

"Although they are under cer- 
tain limitations, you couldn't ask 
for any better efficiency " 

Capt Charles 1. Brockwell of 
TCC's Aerospare Studies Division 
later added that the Air Force i« 
doing a job specifically designat 
ed by elected representatives of 
the people and said it can do no 
more or less than directed 

The    Aerospace    I'resentati 0 B 
Team   indicated   that   long range 
space goals, dreams in 195S when 
the 1'S   launched  its  first  sate! 
lite, are about to become reality 

Aitronaut on Moon 

Col Swindle estimated the C S 
will put 'n astronaut on the moon 
by 1970.  possibly  earlier 

Unmanned spare vehicles have 
opened spare exploration to man 
ned vehicles Mat Howland ob- 
served that hitting the moon is 
not easy 

"Imagine being on a moving 
merrv g « round with a pun then 
try to hit a moving object the 
size   of   a   bumblebee    100   J 
away " be added 

I'nnnnned space craft sueh as 
the Ranger Mariner Sut v\ yor 
SjmcOU   and   Lunar   Orbit 
have uncovered tie' mysteries of 
space 

They have also created a prob 
lorn    of   space   debris     Some 
unmanned  spire craft  are n ■ 
orbit, of which number two thirds 
were launched by the 1  S 

Great   Stride! 

U S   manned    space    craft    pro 
grams   have   ' 
since   'obn  Olenn  was boosted   ;:, 
to  orbit   m   i*T!    Mercury   an! 
Gemihi programs have now  | 
way to the three man   IpoUo 
gram which will put the first  t   S 
as'ronaut on the moon, hopefully 

A light weight  hand  camera  tn 
be  used   by   the   astronauts   will 
transmit   instantly   to   earth   for 
television viewing 

By   ROBERT   G.   LARGEN 

' To.i   much  has  |one on  in the 
la • at) yean in the CIA that 
nothing to do with inteil 

Dr Marry Howe Hansom made 
tlu.s   a   central   point    in    Ins    For 
ums sponsored addresi Thursday 

"Some    say    the    letters    CIA 
stand   for   Caught   In  the   Al I 
he said   "I  think  it  really stands 
for   'Certainly   Ambiguous   Agen 
cy.' " 

The CIA was established in 1947 
strictly as an information coor 
dinating agency responsible for 
assembling intelligence, inform 
ing the President and Congress 
and recommending the best plan 
of action. 

Dr. Ransom revealed that tM 
agency began covert political ac 
tion in uitH An organization was 
created to intervene in the Itali- 
an elections, threatened by a 
Communist victory The CIA be 
came a cover for the action or 
ganization. which campaigned ac- 
tively for non-Communist candi 
dates 

Covert   Action 

"Covert action came in the side 
door," Dr RnnsoSS saul "gad 
was never officially authorized bj 
Congress   No statute exists which 
refers to the CIA II  anything oth 
er than an information gathering 
agency 

Cover' political ai tion hai led 
to  three   major  crises   in  the  last 
few     vears      the     author lecturer 
p tinted out   The Bay of Pigi In 
WISIOII   was   his   first   example 

"President    Kennedy   at   t h >• 
time s.ncl ' V. one ha- dealt with 
the CIA ' Such I situation is mi 
proper if not actually dissstroul " 

The second recent crisis was 
the disclosure ol secret subsidies 
b) the (iA to prh ate indh id 
and ore mization* Over 10 per 
cent of the budget  of the Nation il 
Studi »as   sup 
plied b)  the CIA  m one year.  Dr 
Ransom said 

"M) two prune ej impla of the 
fuxzinesi of some of tbi 
unoh e the Boston s> mphon 
chestra    and    Bill)    Graham      \ 
ihort   time   back,   the  orchestra 

iyed    iti    Europe   under     • 
CIA subsidies 

"Last March. Billy Graham is 
sued a statement In Puerto Rico 
that   be   WM   BO)   sure   if   he   was 
CIA financed on his tour of s«ith 
\lr.c Tle.l 

" 'I'll try  and find out ' le 
N i   further   pre        reles  e,   have 
been   isSUCd     I 
only  show  us the top of the  let 

Dr     ! od   harm   an le 
from  sin h sul I*   they 
were    I front 

i ral of   which 
in Dallas and lions 

ton 

Pueblo   Incident 

"Bj   using   private   individuals 
and groups to obtain information 
and financing them through ip 
parently   legitimate   foundations, 
the CIA imitated totalitarian me 

tli.«ls. which we are supposed to 
be fighting " 

The Pueblo, because of the 
ship's electronic intelligence mis 

was apparently under the 
jurisdiction of the National Set ur 
trj \e.enc v The NS \ la ch 
of code breaking and electronic 
intelligence', is larger than the 
ci \ m both personnel and budget 

The Pueblo carried over $100 
million in electronic rear, Dr 
Hansom said Its mission was to 
gain information on military pre 
parations, political plans and 
Kussian radar and naval inteJli 
gence The ship had to sail close 
to the shore of North Korea be 
cause of line of-sight radio emis 
StOStl   and   earth  curvature 

Over 280 Receive 

Graduate Awards 
A record number of Graduate 

Study    Awards    were    given    this 

year 
Dean Sattd] Wall of the Crad 

uatc School said that during the 
1907 IM academic >ear more 
than 280 students received more 
than 1500,000 in financial  aid 

The funds  were  made  available 
bj the (Jniversit). sionj with such 
sources    as    the    N '" TO 

space   AgeStC)     tb      National    De 
fense Education Act   the Nation 
al   Science   Foundation  and   re 
search grants 

The    students    receiving    the 
awards  represented  31   states   and 
four foreign countm-     I ■ KS     a ■• 
represented     by     more    than     ISO 
persons, one third "f  them   I 
Fort Worth 

"Because of the 12 da) radio 
lenee   before   it.   capture,   no   one 
know s if the Pueblo v iolated I 
riturial   waters   I   feel,  however 
that it's the U I Incident all ovei 
again " 

Crisis after crisis has  given the 

agency s slapstick comedy Ira 
of much activity and few results, 
and that of a -mister invisible 
government over which there is 
no    adequate    control     There    is 
truth m both impressions, Dr 
Ransom said. 

Government   Blamed 

"Kor most of the bad results of 
CIA activity, I blame the Prcsi 
dent. Congress and the State De 
partment It is their responsibi 
lity to inform themselves. 

"Too often this responsibility 
has been neglects! Mistakes in 
a nuclear age cannot be tolerat 
ed Each action should be weigh 
ed in terms of gains against pos 
sible failures No firm answer ran 
ever be derived, but why not be 
cautious-"' 

"In the future, we will need an 
intelligence agencv increasingly 
The President will be the prisoner 
of his informational system be- 
cause of the lack of time neces 
sarv to confirm  report! " 

Dr   Hansom recommended that 
the CIA be reorganised as strictly 
an intelligence agencv The "De 
partment of Dirts Tricks" should 
be placed in mother department 
separate   from   information   gath 

ering and anal) 
"The   CIA   has   been   a   toy   ton 

often    abused    by    an    ado!, 
nation   Deficiencies  come out of 
inexperience llopefllllv we can 
learn from OUT mistakes before 

it   Ls too late " 

Ad Profession 
Field Day Topic 

The   eighth   annual   Advertising 
Field Day   sponsored bj the   Id 
Club   of   Fort   Worth   and   TCI 
Journalism   Department    with   V 

pha  Delta Sigma as  i a  i"; 

took piac e Saturdaj 
Open to high ehool and coil 

students, teacher   ind counselors, 
the   event   was   held   in   Dan   Hog 

IT    I tall 
Jim  i'rye   president of the 

vertising Club of Fort Worth, 
business msnsger for Open Road 
and   Professional   Driver   m 
sine, aretcomed guests 

\ film strip introduction to the 
field.     "Advertising     t'e 
mtv    snd   the   Great   Aardvarb 
Boom "  was narrated  by  I 
LaCroix, lent and 
manager for Anchor  Printing Co 

\   beat the experts   session   with 
a panel tested skills m determin- 
ing the best in a series of adver 
tisements 

Panelists    included    Jim     Mat 
thews, vice president. RogjBfi and 

Smith Advertising Agency, Dsl 
I i ker. copy chief 

Glenn Kdverti ing Ine and 
Vsnce Gill more man.HOT Pub 
in Information and Advertisin 

leotric Service Co 

Frank   Iturkett.   vice   pro  id( Dt 
1    "■ I I 

moderator 

Hob   CarreU,   journalism   chair 

cation for   \dvertisiug 

Tin- student's viewpoint wai ■■ 
presented by   K.iv   Drvden    II 
rerttsiag major, national student 
'.h •■ president of Alpha Delta Sig 
ma 

Hill Cahill. advertising and 
sale, promotioa manager c,f the 
American  Petrofm.i Co   of T 

euted   "The Story of  Pflash " 
Cahdl is a graduate of SHU and 
a former s(>orts writer for a Da! 
las paper. 

The Ad 'Hub hosted a luncheon 
for all in Weatherly Hall 
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Solution to War 

PERRY LANGENSTEIN DIRECTS STUDENTS IN DUELING SCENE 
Dudley  Layne  and George   Roland fight it out 

Fencer Stays Busy Jumpins 
By   VALERIE    PAUL 

Perrj   i ingen ti in    lenior  the 
atei   ma iw   ti mi   i ni'i i.'u    hi 
kepi   thing     espi ciallj   himiell 
JIIIII|HII!:    around     I    I I 
Theatei   lately 

i .in:'en tein, an ex MaiIne an i 
a transfei tins )ear from i- 
Tech, directed the dueling scenes 
.mil played 'IM>,iM in 'I Cl 'a re 
cent production ot Romeo and 
Juliet " 

Dueling is nothing new Ui Lang 
enstein 11 * ■ took iix lemeaten ol 
fencing il T« h and alio to >k prl 
vale lea*on* when thej were 
available 

He taughl .1 fencing claaa dur. 
ing his last yesi al Tech and ia 
precetttl) teai hing few in ; al l"i 1 

Fencing  Tournament 

In 1985 Langen.stein «n>n the 
Tournament in Lubbock He Is 
also a member ol the Amateur 
Fenci R of A mei i 

I..in .ml   he   prai ti 
frm in::   about   twn   houi 
He   taid 
tice 

ii« in 

1 idc 
pent 

Ins i ■ id a half ' 

Tech   .1    .HI  .11 ( hitei ture   m 1 
Hi  ilao ha a many credit houn hi 
painting,    English,    speech    and 
histor) 

while ;,t Texas Tech, Laager, 
itein directed teveral playa He 
laid in' feels his work In these 
various fieldi has greatly helped 
linn in acting .HKI directing 

Production    Idea 

He said, "A director needs 1 
knowledge of everything Direct 
ing la organizational You must 
develop 1 production idea la <>r 
der Ul guide the actors  toward  ■ 
desired goal 

Langenstein    continued,    "The 
most   important   thing   I   director 
does ii to work for overall unit) 
You can (In I oil)  in mam  v, a] - 
First, you decide on how the char 
acter is to be portrayed, and the 
nhole production revolves around 
.1 central theme " 

Tin   .irtisi takes a busini isiik 
to   Inn    art-     He 

1 hi   the iter  is hard  n    ■ 
houi s and little money "  \! 

.re a  widi 
of mi upation   which offer higher 
sala: ii the 

me 
He   said,   "It's   ■   place  when 

I   think   I 

He 

irk 
n likelj 

will ii, 
I'm nimmers,   I 

stem a Shake 

"For    lhat     Special    Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911  W   Biddison (Off Circle) WA 3-3024 

New  In Our  New   Location 

5121 OLD GRANBURY RD. 
(Southcllff  Center—Wedgwood) 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

WA3 ItOI 

ipeare in Fest 1 il, the oldest 
• in h organisation in the Western 
Hemisphere 

Sword Fights 

As "Designer of Sword I'lay" 
for the festival, he is in charge 
of designing the sword fights, ex 
CUrsions and battle scenes which 
occur in many scenes of Shake 
ftpeare's   historical   plays 

Laagenstein  is writing a  tx>ok 
oil  atage  fencing   He said there 
1-   the   only   liook   on   the   subject 
now 

Mis   will   be   more  of  a   manual 
with  simple instructions for duel 
ing  on   -tati- 

de   definitely   plajU   to   go   into 
the    theater    when   he   graduates 
OCX!   .lanuarv    lie   is   planning to 
apprentice  at  the National The 
ater in London 

Langenstein   is  rehearsing  the 
part   o[   Otway   m   "Ivory   Tower 
which will be produced by the 
ii I Theater Department i n 
Man h He also played the old 
man 111 TI I ■ production of "The 
< 'hairs " 

At Texas Tech,   he played Ariel 
in "The Tempi • Claude kful 
hammer in "Confidential Clark" 
and    Bucl in    "Richard 
111 " He also directed "Hamlet' 

\ new solution to the Vietnam 
war is being proposed by Budd- 
hist Monk Thich Nhat Hanh. not- 
id Vietnamese author poet, intel- 
lectual and speaker 

The former scholar at Bostun 
.md Columbia Universitiei was 
to outline his proposal on campus 
Thursday  and Friday. 

Hanh. an expert on the war. 
wrote "Vietnam Lotus in a Sea 
of    Fire "    The    book    has    sold 

• MO copies, is in its fourth 
printing and II available in eight 
langui 

Many authorities say Hanh 
speaks for the majority of Viet 
namese people who know little of 
politic-, and who seek to preserve 
their country's Asian and largely 
Buddhist culture 

Cost of War 

Pennsylvania Sen  Joseph ("lark 
of Hahn'l book    "This  book 

brings home the cost we shall pay 
in  shame  and  guilt  fo» pursuing 
this terrible  war." 

Martin Luther King Jr , nom 
mated Hanh for the Nobel Peace 
Prise, a prerogative of King's 
own Nobel selection 

The Buddhist Monk established 
ami diriM-ts the School of Youth 
for Social Service in Saigon. 

The school combines intensive 
training of student volunteers 
with immediate relief efforts in 
the country's villages and at- 
tempts to deal on a long range 
basis with the problems of rural 
health, sanitation, agriculture and 
education that besot the 90 per 
cent of Vietnam's population who 
are peasants 

While on tour of the U.S. and 
Europe from October, 1965, to 
January. I%7, he addressed a 
conference of the  National  Conn 

cil of Churches in Detroit. He held 
private meetings with U S sena 
tors and lectured at leading uni 
versities The European phase of 
his tour included an audience with 
Pope Paul VI 

Journey for Peace 

Earlier Hanh had  visited New 
Zealand, the Philippines. Aui 
tralia and Japan in an aroiind-the 
world journey for peace 

He left his post with Columbia 
University in 1961 to initiate the 
program of the Saigon school His 
aim was to help develop a full 
scale Buddhist response to the 
Vietnam crisis. 

Campus ministers were to host 
a meeting with Hanh Thursday 
with an informal "fireside" in 
Brite Divinity School lounge also 
on the agenda 

A guest at Friday's Honors Col 
loquium, the visitor also will ad- 
dress a Forums Committee-spon 
sored session at 4 p m. in the 
Student Center. 

Ray 

Neighbors 

Drug  Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 VV. BERRY ST. 

Phone  WA 7-8451 

CHECK  SKIFF  ADVERTISERS 

BEFORE  YOU  BUYI 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M. -11 P.M. 

Come to Our... 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled rail shrimp you can eat!    You peel em 

Children under II... JI.15    per person . . . $2.25 

Zufder Zee S0tra 
OYI'ia   BAM   . C)D   III'MKANl ML 

In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Center 

LOVE  MAKES THE WORLC    GO 'ROUND 

mmmm 
ft* *Vcde*ttt*te4, 'Day 

The University Store has complete selections   of   nationally   advertised 

candies and Valentine's Day Cards, both contemporary and classic. 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

The Student Center 
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Connie Wilkinson talks about: 

Mini skirts: 
I for sumn ■ 

in class        I love the textured and opaque 
jtcx kings that absolutely must be worn 
with them to look right!'       II the) 
on the \\,i\ out laughingly    Texas 
Will be the last to go) 

Maxis: 
Cve got to get used to them On out < ampus, 

we vsi'.if firic<y tops mat flare into skirts 
no longei i o.itv vii 

Secret desire: 
I fur (<u(       so/t .md w/iife . . . 

All-time fashion favorites: 
/ l<n e three piet e suits .mi/ (o.it 

dresses        rh' like gabardines 
nubby tweeds and linens 

Larger handbags: 

( on • i    nailer purse 
they look more feminine' 

Way-out fashion: 
/ wear ihort ikirts, but don't consider 

myself extreme      they/'usl ttarted letting 
us wear pants atT.t U   ... 

Pet peeve: 
rhe \\ .iv some girh put things together 
( MI istjfld J/* !*•< thai look like the) ve 
been  melted and poured into 

Great expectations: 
i ollegt girls are i onstantt) u oping fashion 

magazines      ^.i"' to be first .it everything 

Who to please? 
/ s.n boyi      although most girls on campus 

(/N'SV to: other girls" .    ft onnie i hose 
\ Ktsgre) and white geometric print 
ensemble lor tin- ihow  rhen went ' isuaJ 
pa/e p"it with a VOI/I' /KX/V ikirt tui ked 
into ,i ( /KM lu'i/ dirndl ••kirt ) 
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Campus Drug Abuse 
Not Answer to Life 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

By  PAULA   WATSON 

The much heralded drug use by 
todi) ■   younger   generation   h;is 
tuiw become drag abuse 

TIKI often, no) only youngsters 
tint  also  idultl embrace (Inn:  use 
iii Hcape  pressing tensions   ead 
responsibilities 

Beer sod pins no longer teem 
in i ,iii ,fv these  "turned on"  la 
dividual    Thej would rather take 

(01   LSD) and live  In 
:i eup ■■'! the realltie i 
.,f life 

Leqalne   Everything 

Col 
thing 

Hi. n  no  la * i   aill   be  broken 
nan i baa       mui h 

beii rioei murder 
Bui   in iri iu in i leg ilizatlon pro 

|Hini thai  thej ln\ e the 
i p the diHi', because II 

Thej rationalise their action* 
Mith iu»i and ill Informed rea 
sonii 

Paced »ith the data on the po 
ti n'l .I dangers of rbi unrestricted 
ii i'  put   iiiukrr'. argue thai mar 
iju'in.i Is no iiinrr dangerous than 
alcohol   thai  it  bi  nol addictive 
thai   It   i1   not   as   hazardous  la 
health   ■     at   cigaretts   i m >king 
and  that   II doesn't  lead  la  Ike 
use of "hard" stuff 

Such I'I neratized statements 
shouldn't be made fur the effects 
of marijuana vary with the Indl- 
\ KIII.II f ictors which rontrihute 
to tin \ ariation include condl 
lions  nt  cultivation,   methods  of 

preparation   and   the  user's   tntli 
vidual  smoking  style 

The sariM' "dose" affects tl if 
ferent     people    differently      This 
(act has prompted one University 
of Southern California professor 
to rail pot "an unpredictable drug 
used by unpredictable people with 
unpredictable consequent 

Hedonistic    Argument* 

K i c h    hedonistic 
favoring   marijuana ition 

i HI be disproved with logical 
valid thought and n 

.in no 
nake 

in of IUI 

h the dan 
ie inher< nt 

•i  the  mil:  i nmiii.it- 
of the iii 

Marijuana is d in terou \ pot 
smoker is more dangerous than 
i .1 drunken driver bel Ind the 
wheel of an automobile 
he   is   less   likely   to   In-   deb 

That   pot    is   not   as   ha/ar. 
.,     tobacco   is   i   mis tatement, 
easily  proved   as  men 

Marijuana      il     a     stimulating 
drug ft disrupts and destroys 
normal thinking The person who 
is under its Influence seldom 
knows what time it is He can't 
Judge distances 

The drug raises blood pressure 
and lowers body temperature, 
raises the pulse rate and slows 
breathing It also dehydrates the 
body, renders the hand less 
steady and distorts perceptions 

Its continuous use can irritate 
the eyes and lungs and has been 
known to cause anxiety and pan 
ie Other adverse manifestations 
of pot include hysteria and even 
acute   psychotic  episodes 

\i ts of aggression may also re- 

Novel Valentine Ideas 

Suggested for Holiday 
Tomorrow  \> Valentine's Das 

tin   annual  hulida)   dedicated  to 
tot e 

Well   anj»n    H   used   to   be 
Time-   i ha nee    and   for  a   I 
IHirtiuii  nl  mil   presrol  population 
ever)    da)    Is   \ alentine -    Da 
Iui   hippie-   and   flower   people 
tomorrow    is   jusl   another   daj 
It's kind <>i -.id 

M.i\ he  the?   i nuld  stage   a   Ri 
.mi i,oi in  iii perhapi thej could 
pull   a    switch   and   declare    r cii 
1 I   \,,li.III il   llali    Day 

I'll,- pi a:' demonstrator* should 
in   ha pro    ul hast 

Some i'li mini- "f the populace 
will II., iloiilii ignore Valentine's 
|i,i\ i ,,mpli-Vl\ Our more sour 
, ,11/, n-     pr. I,.ilil\     couldn't    I'll.l >} 
I hem solve*   it   lhc>   swallowed   a 
but kotful   "I   I.UI'-liin '   :'.,- 

s mn body,   probably   «ill  lr\   In 

burn Detroit tomorrow. Maybe 
\\ axahachie? 

\ lovely little project for an 
ambitious  soul would be   trying 
to   ret the  Ku  Klux  Klan and  the 
Black Nationalists together They 
could have a lot of fun burning 
each other's valentines Or may 
be each other 

Al Capons tad Bugs Moran 
came up with a novel celebration 
I  few  years  ago 

Maybe someone could gel LBJ 
to wash George Ismy'i braia 
■gala 

Perhaps the government should 
send  .loan   Hae/   a   l>o\  of  canilv 
She   might   pay   her   income   tax 
this  year   Then  Hob  Dylan  Could 
write a song commemorating the 
event,   and   Allen  Ginsberg   could 
write a sew  poem about it 

How   about   sleeping  all  day" 
That's   a   constructive   idea 

The Skiff 
at Te> ' in University, published Tuesdays 

week1 except in summer term-   Views pre- 
irily reflect administrative 

i  -. > i   i-     rhird-cla 

wtut Cannins 

at   Fort   W    " 

■ 

lor 

■ 

- 

Paula Wat-,m 
Carol Shumate 

red-   Kendall 

Larry   Halstead 
Lev,, i-   C     r ay 

Jay  Milner 

suit from pot smoking because ot 
the combination of heightened 
sensibility,  a  feeling of omnipo 
tence and  feelings of persecution 

Intensive   Study 

After an intensive study of the 
drug, four experts said of mari 
juatia       II  ran produce a  general 

cal 'lethargj ' and 'self 

serious mental ■ 
- 

To 

. .id 

.-  an 

emot l*> 
tin   II f  th 
life gets a  lit: 

\i o   unlike hard nan 
diets,   the   "haj     user   doesn t 

to keep increasing the dose 
to achieve the desired effect  But, 
a man who like- pot well enough 
to i ml n is  -aid 
to ha\ i  f trmed the habit 

Par from being i "akylark," 
marijuana can cau t ■ state of 
p -1 hie dep< ndencc Ps> chic de 
peadence ean result in the most 
Intensive craving and compulsive 
abuse Thus its use tends to be- 
come chronic 

As for pot's role as a stepping 
stone to hard narcotics—one who 
thinks so much of marijuana that 
he wants to use it over and over 
for it.s effeet is a first class can 
dulate for heroin 

Bigger Sruff 

Authorities report that not ev- 
eryone who smokes |w>t goes on 
to bigger stuff However, they al- 
so report that junkies get there 
faster if they start on pot and 
that every drug addict began on 
pot. 

The attitude that "if one weed 
can make me feel better, two will 
make me feel twice as good" can 
lead   only   to   trouble. 

Scientists report that pot isn't 
as addictive as are hard nareot- 
ics hut the question isn't whether 
or not the drug is addictive but 
whether or not the user; do so- 
ciety and themselves harm when 
thev take the drug 

The alluring grass in the fuel 
of a hand of missionaries who are 
convinced that their psychic rev- 
olution will result in the better 
ment of man 

Yet when faced with the reali 
ties of life thev withdraw from 
soeietv refusing to function re 
sponsiblv bv meeting commit 
ments and deeisions and to lead 
a productive life 

As long as not is smoked there 
will he tragedies among the sus 
centihle, and young lives will be 
ruined. 

Nearly all authorities (exceed 
for Or I/earv and the LeMar 
ka 'k- i agree that the readv avail- 
■bitty of marijuana would be 
certain to spread its use among 
all  segments of the population. 

More high school and college 
students would be driving amunH 
in a turned-on --tate Fven more 
w Mild be dmnoing mil of schools 
colleges, jobs and responsibi! 
ties 

[tiere are I - - manj g ipi in our 
Irug    Vntil 

more  is  known   and nreHl what 
I- knoin r:]n he effectively com- 
municated     to     th< we 

-,-  ms*itu*as 
We   should   in   ' fv  en 

Forcemeat of present drug laws 

. 

XO Vt OH TI/v\E,VtlS5   LAMONT"- -WHEN YOU 
COvW IN LATg IT V&TLK&S TH' WHOLE CLASS." 

'Local' Red Threat? 
Now that Dr Ferre has disposed of the Communist 

threat, maybe we can all relax and devote our energies to 
other areas- like dismantling our armed forces and waitinL 

for the end. 
The logic of the theory that the Red menace in South 

east Asia is a local matter is a bit hard to grasp, considering 
that the Communists' avowed aim is world domination. Their 
ultimate goal is not South Vietnam, or Pago Pago, or anything 
else short of total world domination. 

Philosophical approaches to world problems are often 
appealing, but they seldom get the job done. Dr. Spain's 
face-to-face approach to the situation is considerably more 
realistic than the Utopian assumption that all we have to do 
to achieve peace is lay down our guns. All that would ac- 
complish would be to relieve the Communists of the nece 
sity of defeating us in battle. They could just walk in and 
take over. 

Dr. Ferre has taken the position that we are invaders 
in Vietnam and that the North Vietnamese are simply de 
fending their country. Perhaps, but if so, they seem a bit 
confused as to just where their country is. How they ration 
alize mounting violent and terroristic action against their 
southern neighbors in defense of their borders is a bit hard 
to understand. 

He is also concerned about our killing innocent civilians 
If we follow his suggestions, he won't have to worry about 
that anymore. He can start worrying about American civilians 
being slaughtered. Innocent people die in all wars. It is 
one of the hazards of war We have killed a large number of 
Vietnamese civilians—unintentionally. The Viet Cong have 
killed an infinitely larger number through cold, pre-planned 
precision. 

Another point argued in the debate was the credibility 
of the "domino" theory—that if South Vietnam falls, all of 
Southeast Asia will follow. Anyone who disputes this idea 
should stop and recall what happened to the "free'' nations 
of eastern Europe after World War U. 

Granted, the present government in Saigon is hardly a 
model of inspiration and efficiency. However, it seems a bit 
e.rly to begin viewing it as a failure. Most governments run 
into a problem or two when their country is a battleground 

Dr. Ferre insists that the bombing of the north has "tight 
ened the will" of the Communists. It has also diverted the 
energies of a half million North Vietnamese to undo tin' 
work of the bombs and kept them away from the Ho Chi 
Minn trail. 

Dr. Ferre's comments about the Communist threat In 
our ghettos are logical, but that is not the only Red menace 
that confronts us South Vietnam Ls not the ultimate Comm 
nist objective  It is only the current battleground 



Ladet's Life 

Demanding 
From among eight senior 

AFROTC cadets who began the 
University's Flight Instruction 
Program last fall, James E 
Thompson is the first to receive 
his private pilot's license 

Ralph Wallis is the second to 
complete 36 hours of flight train 
ing but has not completed a sue 
cessful check ride. 

Before the cadets can take a 
check ride they must pass a writ 
ten exam given by the Federal 
Aviation Association 

The cadets are subject to many 
qualifications before they are eli 
gible to take the KIP The flight 
course is open to senior cadets 
only. 

According to Maj Carl Sand 
ers, program director, the physi- 
cal requirements are more de 
manding than for regular Air 
Force pilots. 

The Air Force pays for the en 
tire course and provides financial 
assistance for all undergraduate 
Air Force cadets The course is 
an attempt to improve the over- 
all quality of  Air Korce  pilots. 

Besides the flight training the 
cadets receive, they are trained 
in ground operations The ground 
school trains cadets in all aspects 
of ground operations necessary to 
flight—weather, navigation rad 
io communication and engine op- 
eration. 

When cadets complete the 
Flight Instruction Program they 
are ready to go to I'ndergradu 
ate Pilot Training This pilot 
training lasts 53 weeks, a perind 
referred to as the 53 week year 

Two former TOU cadets who 
have completed the KIP and have 
received commissions are Gu> 
Ogan   and   Gary  Hennesse. 

Both Ogan and Hennesse grad 
uated   in  January,   and   received 
their  commissions on   the  same 
day. 

Ogan is going to Webb AFB in 
Big Spring to start his Undergrad 
uate Pilot Training and Hennesse 
is   off  to  Del   Rio  and   LaughJin 
\FB 

Dean Recovering 

Following Surgery 
Dr Howard fi Wiblr, dean of 

students, underwent surgery Tues- 
day. Feb  fi. at Ihirns Hospital 

Surgery was deemed necessary 
as Dr Wiblc has suffered from 
persisting   spinal   problems 

DoCtOTI have reported th:«1 Dr 
Wible is doing well md will be 
released   soon 

Turtd.y     February   1],   lHt THE       S  K   I   r 

Blow Yourself 
UP     POSTER SIZE 

2 ft. x 3 ft 
Get your own BLO-UP Photo 
Poster Send any Black and White 
or Color Photo from wallet size 
to 8 x 10, or any negative from 
. , . 21. to •) < 5 inches We 
will send you a 2 ft « 3 ft 
BLO-UP perfect  POP ART 
poster $4 95 Ppd 
Send any Black and White or 
Color Photo from 4" x 5 to 8" 
x 10" or any negative 2't x 
3'( tr> 4" x 5". we will <end 
vou a 3 ft x 4 ft BLO-UP 
$7 95 Ppd 

Add N Y   or N J   Soles Tax 
No C   0   D 

Send Check or Money Order to 

Ivy Enterprises. Inc. 
^431  - 70th Sf 

Deptl.il. Guttenberg   N. J. 
Original Photo or Negative 

returned 
Contact us, to be Bio-Up Rep 

on  your Campus 

Santa Fe's Personnel Development Staff 

will be interviewing students at 

T.C.U. 
Monday, February 19, 1968 

I he efficient distribution of raw materials and finished 

goods continues to open up new frontiers for American 

Business, and as an important transportation system, 

Santa Fe lives daily with the challenges of those frontiers 

Santa Fe has a great potential as a diversified com- 

pany. We have substantial interest in oil, lumber, 
uranium, coal, real estate, and other enterprises, in- 

cluding motor carriers and pipelines through our affiliate 

companies. 
Our success will continue to depend on the kind of 

people who work for us We look forward to the coming 

decade, when our business is expected to show dra 

matic   growth   And   we  welcome  people  with  open 

minds, talent and drive, to share in that success 

Santa Fe offers career opportunities in: Account- 

ing, Sales, Engineering (Mechanical, Electrical, 

Civil, Metallurgical, Industrial). Transportation 

Management, Information Systems and Electronic 

Data-Processing. Market Research, Purchasing and 

Inventory Control, Cost Analysis, Personnel and 

Labor Relations, Public Relations, Advertising and 

Real Estate Management. 

We are looking lor individuals with Bachelors and 

Masters degrees in Accounting, Business Admin 

istration, Transportation, Engineering, Mathe 

matics, Statistics, Economics and Liberal Arts. 

Check with the University Placement Office for a scheduled interview 

and a copy of a new brochure featuring Santa Fe career opportunities 
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Minister Ponders Role Here; 
V(4nts to Break Monotony 

By   KENNETH   KLINE 

'lampus iiiinr.ici ire not nee 
1 .ii iU ,i -ii< .nit I-. I .'i imp, bul 
»f ire wondering what our role 
is ..t  TCI) 

This statement wn made by 
ntir uf the newest campus mini 
•ten al TM .tfi.t ,i temeatei 
ii tin1  Episcopalian chaplain 

Father Gayland Pool came here 
from s\ir latl fall wtih plan* to 
ri-.iiiv get something going The 
Episcopalian   church   remodelled 
Ins home, located ;il Z71S COCI 
rell.  jusl   ■  block   from  campul 

Father Pool can often be found 
al his new residence, and enjoys 
having students stop in fur :i vis 
it, coffee, or to watch T V to 
break the monoton) of dorm life 
and get .i few moment1! of relax 
at ion 

Controversial Subjects 

Pool planned to have ipeakers 
and forums on controversial, 
limi'lv subjects He held several 
of these in the Student Center, on 
topics such .is Vietnam, drug* 
and folk singer Bob Dylan The le 
programs have been discontinued 
now, due in poor attendance 

"You i ,m i have people conn 
over to talk hi sis or nine pen 
pic," he explained 

Pool's   HIIM   v..i.   lo have ,i< n 
wties open to evei yone   He didn't 
want  in form .i group, or as i 
referred lo it, ".i poor man's fr.i 
ternily 

"Maj lie   I \ e   mi  seil   il   li\    not 
tr\ no' in build .i group," he s.mi 
"bul i didn't want .1 group " 

There are approximati u lot) 
500 Episcopalians al Tl 'I', accord 
Ing ' P    !ii   has been 
holding communion services in 
the Student Centei  for these st;i 
dent 

"Attendant > .1! thest ervice 
ranges from fi\ e to 15," he said 
and .iddeii. "somelimei onlj 
three attend " 

Discussing the much talked 
iboul "apathj" on the Tl U cam 
pu Pool said "l think it s 1 apa 
thy 1 there   no question about  it 

"I  also  have to back up and 
13   that   1 question thai  I  have 

taken   tifficienl steps to make my 
lid 

"Whal (in 1 want in s.,v tn stu 
dents' ' Pool a: k. .1 "I'm not 
.sure Campus minister- .ire .isk 
ing   themselves   ju their 
rule is on e.impu 

Timid  Chaplains 

'Many chaplains " he -.mi an 
timid about being religious Tin \ 
arc too concerned with their im 
age 1 .HI won't cat< h me trying 
to he religious Maybe this is 
good, and then 1 >ain maybe tin- 
ts bad 

Ills plans on*   .ire to hold com 
mum,.,! -eii1,1 , ,,i| campus and 
have informal -uppers to which 
he Mill pcr-uii.ilU   im lie -Indent - 

\ii'i there is no question abou' 
tl. I in going 1,1 have to star! 
knocking on door- and tneetur. 
people I plan to do .1 lot ,,1 vi.sil 
ing with students, and p.1rt1cip.1i 
tm' in other groups," tie said 
part of ottier groups, instead ol 
building .1 little group 1 red I 
Caa more effectively tarry out 
my duties this way," he laid 

Father     Pool    added     "Whal 
might he in the offering is that the 
Universit)    has   responsibilit)    to 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Or. 

"Specialuing    in    all    types   of 
Haircuts'' 

coordinate   ministerial   activities 
"Such   coordination   would   bet- 

ter   justify   the  expenditures   the 
Churches  make and further  allow 

the playing of a  more effective 

role   by   ministers   in   counseling 
matters 

I'onl further commented,     GoOC 
are    the   days   of    little   religiOUl 
croup  fimi tioning     lie wants  to 
see large croup meeting! where 
students of all denominations par 

tieipate, a sort of Krumenical 

Movement on campus 

Smor^islioril 

S|Mk«*ial 1 25 
per 
person 

Evening:  5 to 10 p.m. SAT.-17 5 P.M. 
Sat   A  Sun.   It 30 to  10    Closed Mon     WED—5  p m —10 pm 

VANCE I.OIMH i s 
9800 JACKSBORO  HWY 

IVl Miles North of take Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. - CE 7-2218 

\ 

HOT  LINE    |^^b 

FROM CUPID: 

Qei 1/oun Valentine. 

GaAdi and Qi^U j/uun: 

HAPPY 

HQPPlj 

HOLgZ   , 
. . . ...\   HOUSE 

7 
SEMINARY  SOUTH 

CHECK THE SKIFF ADVERTISING 
BEFORE DECIDING TO BUY 

\bu say "big business 
doesn't really care 

about people? 
*■■■ aaaV> 

Ever hear of the electronic larynx? 
Southwestern Bell is big business. 

rhe way we figure it, you don't serve 
eight million telephones from a base 
ment workshop. We have to be big to 
do a big job. 

But we haven't forgotten our obliga- 
tion to the people we serve. We know 
that people aren't all the same Some 
have special problems, and for them, we 
offer special services. 

For example, the electronic larynx. 
A small, battery operated device, the 
larynx substitutes artificial vibrations 
for the natural vibrations produced by 
vocal cords For many people, it's the 
difference between talking and not 
being able to talk. We offer the elec- 
tronic larynx at cost. 

We also offer special phones for 

the hard of-hearing, the blind and for 
people who can't use their hands. 
Telephones that let youngsters con- 
fined to bed continue their education 
via school-to-home communications 
systems. 

And if someone has a problem for 
which we have no standard equipment, 
we'll do our best to devise a special, 
tailor-made system 

Like most businesses, we run our 
affairs so as to make a profit. But, also 
like most businesses, we realize our 
responsibility doesn't end there. 

It extends to doing our best to meet 
the special needs of all the people 
we serve. 

We may be the only phone company 
in town, but we try not to act like it. 

Southwestern Bell 



Pound Devaluation 
Won't Hurt Studies 

Tuesday.   Februaiy   13     196* THE       SKIFF 

By  PAULY MITCHELL 

.Students contemplating study in 
the British [(let next year ean 
largely ignore the effect of pound 
devaluation  on  university  fees 

The Institute of International 
Education, now accepting appli 
cations for summer study in the 
British Isles, announces that uni- 
versities at Oxford, Stratford-on 
Avon,    Ixindon    and     Kdinburgh 

Poet's Youth 

Scries Topic 
The Select Series Committee 

will present a dramatic preeettta- 
tion of Dylan Thomas selection* 
by  Emlyn   Williams  Wednesday 

This fourth in the series will 
be in Ed Landreth Auditorium at 
8 p.rn 

William!     a   Welch-born   actor. 
llio  famous  as   a   playwright. 

producer   and   author    His   film 
productions include "Tin- i, Snap 
eel Room     "Major Barbara" and 

h anl'.'i 
Williams  became   interested  in 

Dylan Thomas  while  performing 
> i era!  presentations  in  memory 

of the poet. 
Critics   have   icclaimed   Willi- 

ams'  portrayal of Thorn a.<   with 
>• ords  -in h   as 
piec«      ■" ii eeou   nonsense ' and 
'uproar s funn; 

Emlj n William .1 Dyl in 
Hi on 1 Grow in i 1 1- M 1 fir.it 
presented .-it. tin Bath Festival 
in England William? latei per 
formed at the Globe Theatre in 
London   for   three   months 

Williams, the actor, has appear- 
ed on Broadway and throughout 
England .<n<l South America. He 
has also appeared in his own 
plays. 

Ticket-   will   ho   <\ SO   for  TCI 
students and $2..iu for the general 
public 

Valentines 
Sent to VN 

Valentine    remembrances    for 
BOO  American  fightin"   men  in Vi- 

n li,i\ c g,ne forward    thanks 
to the dedication of two TCU co- 
eds. 

Purpose of the mailing was to 
express support of the fighting 
men in reaction to recent war 
protests The idea came from the 
Town Students Committee of the 
Association   of   Women   Students 

The valentines will be district- 
ed by a representative of the Red 
Cross to members of a Marine 
unit 

Stripling's Department Store 
contributed the 800 valentines 
Miehele Sears, sophomore chair- 
man of the Town Students and 
Patti Dyi .-et up a table in the 
Student Center where all 800 
cards were signed Sunday after- 
noon in less than two hours. 

Some of the girls included mes 
sages and their addresses, and 
one six-foot tall girl included her 
height in her message 

It was not learned whether oth- 
er measurements were also in- 
cluded. 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858 W. Berry 

T>re»  block*   tut  of  campus 
"Wa appreciate your business" 
*?td  Ssr* <-•      Ph. WA 1 TTii 

have  held  their fees to  the  rate 
quoted in sterling 

Scholarihipt   Limited 

A limited number of srhi>lar 
ships us being offered qualified 
Americans between 20 and 35. 
Deadline for scholarship applies 
twins to be received at the Insti 
tute in New York City is March 
1. Other admission applications 
must he in  by  March 30 

Courses for all four university 
summer sessioas are designed 
for graduate students, but under, 
graduates who will have eomplet 
ed their junior year will also be 
accepted 

All  students  who complete the 
courses satisfactorily will  receive 
Certificates   of   Completion,    ad- 
ceptahle in the I'S   as the eqim 
alent of a transcript 

Expenses 

Fees—mom. board and tuitloo— 
will be $.112 at Strntn.nl and I .on 
don: 1336 at Oxford and 1380 
Kdinburgh Travel arrangement; 
are the responsibility of each rtu 
dent. 

Lorraine Sheriej    English  pm 
!'•   or, who has traveled la Eur 
opt   -,i\- the study prog 
in excellent  opportunity   for the 
■ 11 bu     tudent 

"H  1.-   ■   great 1 1    I 
'■one serious  about   learning 

The    bes'    of    th     Sh   ■ 
scholars .ire there      M        Shi 
said 

Ti><-  ■• nmo, ■   school  opportuni 

ties include a choice of subject* 
and historical periods at appro 
pn.ite universities -Shakespeare 
ami Elizabethan drama at Strat 
ford on Avon and history, liters 
'lire   and  arts of  seventeenth-ccn 
tury England at Oxford 

Tutorial   System 

The courses include individual 
work under the tutorial '\stem 
and a minimum of 10 hours class 
work  a week. 

Offered for the first time are 
twentieth century English litera 
ture at the University of I^ndnn 
and history philosoph) and lit 
erature of the period of Knlight 
enment at the I'mversitv of Kdin 
burgh 

l>r Marguerite Potter, of the 
History Department || T'T said 
"Thi•>   are good   -sound, (olid pro 
grams and are top notch acadoui 
leallv." 

Dr    Potter  1-'  one   of  the   pro 
ram - honor a r> ads i-ers 

I urthi r information and appli 
' 1 obtained from Dr 

Potter'* offici in Reed Hall or b> 
w ri'm.   ■    the  1 low  11 
-lot   [|      ,•       |ni ■ n il on il Ed 
uc it"."   BOP  lTniled PI 1 

\. w Yorl   \ N    10017 

| Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LESSONS 

R.dql-a TCU 
I  581? Camp Bowie 2»03 W. Berry 

PE 7-W1 WA M5S4 

Same Day Service 

Circle on 

(•~-^w^j Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Anyone can 

GOOF. 
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goo' without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin In 
handy 100 sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

L 

arms commsABu i 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable* 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION.  PITTSFIELD   MASSACHUSETTS 

On Campus 
• HhrFln; 

with 
Max5hulman 

MORNINGS VI SEVEN...AND 
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN 1><> 

ABOUT IT 
Any man who aaya morning is the !>est time of daj is 

either a liaar or a meadow lark. 
There is onlj  one way to make morning enjoyable: 

sleep till noon Palling that, the verj beat you ean do is to 
make morning tolerable This, I am pleased to re|xirt, in 
possible if you will follow three simple rules: 

/ Simn properly. 
Bj shaving properly 1 mean shaving quietly Don't use 

a blade that whine and complains Morning being a time 
of clanger and anger, use .1 blade that neither clangs imr 
angs Use a blade that make* no din on your chin, no 
squeak on your cheek, no howl on your jowl, no rip on 

• lip. no waves while it shaves Use, in short, Peraonna 
Super Stainless Stool Bladi 

I have been -having for 71 years fnol too Impressive 
untilone 1   that I am 49years old   and I am here 
to tell you that the quietest blade 1 know is Peraonna. I not 
onlj shave with Peraonna, but I also admire It   Old vir 
• 11    reappear in Peraonna; old values are reborn   Per 
sonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade  Pel lonna 

and tug, veiling, "Hey, lookit me!" N< 
>nna' Silenth   n   p<   ti illy, unobtrusively, Per 

your wl •. :ih nary .1 whii per   It 
IUI   ioil and   itubble w d troul 

'    then   this well I 
blade, thi of punctilio. 

d<   looker'      ,,-t.   this 
ivailable both in I)< 

i g. 1 

B 

the bi 

1  the 

" 
omon at \ M I   I: ,„., 

Ii of 
itter, 

ile 

When 

ti    lie 

a perforated n ,. Uandei 
in <  level,ind 

/.'•  ■ ■ pel 
Aiwa) 1 ■ tting 

' ronl page  That 1   full oi bad, 
making • ■ of thi   papi 1 
the Home and 1. .. tion, for example. 

For instance, in mj local paper, Thi  11 -   fport Peasant 
there is a delightful column called "A k 
spun" which  t'aiilv   bristles  with bu 
man)  an earthy chuckle   I  quoti 
answers : 

Q: I inn thinking of buying torn* power toolt   What 
slmulii I gt I first ' 

\ Hogpitalization 
<J How do you get rid of molest 

1 P01 - fA< lawn 
(j W'lmt is th, beat a <uj to flit a u idt ear in « narrow 

aaragi ' 
1 Butter it 

(j What da you do fur eta blight > 
1    Salt 11 nil r gargle nnrl I,til n si 

Q; What 1 mi I do for 'try hair' 
1    (,i 1 a a • ' lint 

ll.irrv   Home 
inni 1,   wisdom  and 

some  questions and 

C i» Urn sduin... 

ParSO*UM*S   ,nirlni-r   in   that inn 
Shait',   rrfinlur   or   mrnthtti. 

tumforl   u   llurmii 
 "I    w mfgmmmmr     iff      ■*■■ ■■■■■■■.,     I U^fl/lfT,    Vt'r%itnntl    and 
Ittirtnn -Shm .• mtiki- ti < oniultriibl,- rantritiuiuin toward 
fttrintitin mrtival. 
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Research Supports 
Library Bond Issue 

By RON GEORGE 

Does Fort Worth need a new 
central library'* 

Any TCU student who has had 
to climb onto a window sill (or 
a book or up to the ceiling level 
for a back issue of his favorite 
magazine, or peruse his favorite 
novel in a "standing room only" 
crowd would respond with a re 
sounding "yes " 

The problem lies not so much 
with the need as with a plan for 
its solution Would voters approve 
a bond issue for a new central 
library'' 

Honor.   Study 

This question was the subject 
of a study by an honors seminar 

last semester, consisting of eight 
students selected by Dr Howard 
G. Wible as part of the depart 
mental honors program in the 
School of Business 

They chose, as their semester 
project, to poll a cross section of 
Port Worth to find out if voters 
would support a library bond is- 
sue 

Dr Wible. who is on the board 
of trustees of the Fort Worth I'ub 
lie Library, obtained permission 
for the group to present their 
findings to the Central Library 
Committee 

Participating were James Kee 
gan. Don Forsythe, Ann Gordon. 
Robert Jones, Merri I^eon. Jeff 
Moore, John Shepherd and Bill 
Swanson 

The Central Library Committee 

Building To Begin 
On Science Center 

Construction soon to begin on 
the Science Research Center will 
all but triple space devoted to 
science  at TCU 

Bids for the $7 million building 
project will be asked in the next 
two wei-k* with a March 5 dead 
line. 

According to Dr F, Leigh Se 
crest, dean of the Graduate 
School and president of the 1X1! 
RatMrch Foundation, construct 
ion should bruin within two weeks 
of the  bid  closing. 

Receipt of clearance from the 
Washington office of the Depart 
men!   of   Health.   Education    and 
Welfare cleared the way 

More than S2 million in federal 
fund- wen authorized for the 
project last summer under Title 
I and Title I of the Higher Fdu 
cation Facilities Act 

The collection of bids and 
awards of a construction contract 
have i n awaiting final govern- 
mi MI i learance   delayed because 
o(  ttn   freeie  on  federal  funds 

Ready  to   Start 

We > (  beta   reach   tO  start   for 
the last couple of months." laid 
lit  Secrest 

Addition, il      science      facilities 
havi long received lop prlorit) 
fur tmil.luo: needs at tCV Win 
ton-Scott Hall »J- occupied In 
1962 before the Ph D program in 
Uu  sciences wai approved 

■ i am most gratified to receive 
wont that construction can be 
gia," said Dr Socrest "Our rap 
idly expanding graduate program 
has bag since outstripped out 
ability to accommodate our ita 
dents properly 

"Only within the Fast six 
months, for instance, we've had 
to build one temporary building 
and plan another to provide in 
terim space pending completion 
of the Science Research Center." 

The Center will consist of the 
new Sid W Richardson Physical 
Sciences Building—containing al 
most 150.000 square feet for un 
dergraduate and graduate study 
in geology, physirs, chemistry 
and computer sciences—connect- 
ed to WintonScott Hall, which 
will be converted into the Life 
and Behavioral Sciences Riiilding 
to house studies in psychology 
biology and mathematics 

Construction of the new build 
ing is expected to take 15 to 1!* 
months; conversion of Winton 
Scott Hall is expected to be com 
pleted a year later 

Advanced   Equipment 

More than $1 million of the est- 
imated coat is for scientific equlp- 
ment of the mo't advanced type, 
including much that is computer 
controlled 

Such equipment was not as.nl 
able for consideration in the do 
sign of universit) research cen 
tor- built e\en two or three year- 
ago 

l ederal grants for the building 
• .'„i (3,175,741 Largest of the 
fund- committed b) private foun 
dationi and indi\ iduals i- $3 4 
millioa from the Bid w   Richard 
son     Koundation,     announced     I 
year   ago 

The Moody Foundation gave II 
million for the <'enter, the Carter 
Foundation gave $500,000 and 
$75.000 came from an anonymous 
donor 

BMSJS available relevant data and 
supplied the stad) group with 
$100 to cover mailing costs. 

Precincts Selected 

The group consulted Drs Stan 
ley Block ami Hoyt Gibson in 
analyzing the results from the 
last city bond election late in 
1965 

From these result.s they select- 
ed 25 precincts into which the 
questionnaires   would   be   mailed 

The students had expected to 
use voter registration rolls to ob- 
tain addresses The mils, how 
ever, had only registrants' 
names. 

This required hours of consult- 
ing the crty directory for address 
es of registrants 

Part of the central library staff 
aided in this phase and also in 
stuffing the 4038 questionnaires 
for mailing. 

The questionnaire included an 
information shee4 enumerating 
the library's shortcomings. One 
of the more startling was that the 
seven new branches of the public 
library have actually increased 
the demands upon the central li- 
brary 

Family   Library   U»e 

The questionnaire itself was 
concerned with the family's use 
of the public library system, 
whether the parents voted in the 
last city election, and if they 
would approve a library bond is- 
sue 

The poll had ■ 20 per cent re 
rum of 797 Of these, t.7 per cent 
said  they  favor such  a   measure 

From these f mures it would 
seem that a «uccessful library 
bond issue vote is imminent 

.hm Keegan   i balrmaa of the 
study group, offered some compli 
cations 

"The people wouldn't vote for 
it miles- it u.is in a larger bond 
election like the one in lil85," he 
said. 

Keegan also mentioned that the 
. it\ secretary, Roy Uateman, 
maintains that a library bond is 
sue. offered alone, would fail. 

The students will present their 
written report to the Central Li- 
tirarv   Com mill' i   W ednesda) 

Tlu library issue will probably 
have to wait until the next bond 
elect ion     The    WOril   clone   by   the 
stud] group ha- proved that in an 
eh . T'.»n -miliar- to the 19 16 bond 
election, the measure would pro 
babh paaa, 
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S0S1    Benbroe* 
Highway ft 

Mir, i Creek 
PE 2-7871 

Now you can get Pulido's Rog. $1.35 
Enchiladas Dinner (or only 98c at 
their Benbrook Hwy. Location all Day 
Monday thru Thursday. 

Man 
who 
cares 

Gut Bates 

Perhaps you know him, or perhaps you'll be meeting him 
soon Like all John Hancock agents, he understands that 
the protection he offers must meet the special needs of 
every family and individual he serves. 

If you want to know a reliable life insurance man who can 
be a good frieod, call him 

Robert B. Janzen, C.L.U. 
and Associates 

1313 W.   Freeway        ED 5-9547 

f/ iirimsuiJHCt 

t DAVID E. WYNNE 

MICHAEL A. JENKINS 
PRESENT 

Jackie Warner 

SToPTrlEWoty? 
lWMtTToGEiOFf 

aiHljIe lHuikaf. 

4 
12 Hit Songs 

INCLUDING: 

WHAT KIND Of FOOL AM I" 
CONN A BUILD A MOUNTAIN" 

' Ob ti IN A L1FITIMI 

!••» MviJ< «W if " k> 
Lett* Arrtheny 

IRICUSSE -. NEWUY 
WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL AUD. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13—8:30 P.M. 
TICKSTS  NOW  ON SALI: 

CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE 
M 00.   U 00    SS 00 

25% Student Discount 

HOTIL TtXAS,   POST WORTH 
PHONI   ED S W00 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 
. PLIASl   tNCLOSI  STAMPSD.   SUF-ADDSSSSIO  INyiLOPI 

"| A GRANDE PRODUCTION i 
Check  the   Bargains  in   SKIFF   ads! 

TCU APPROVED 

MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE 
COVERS SICKNESS & ACCIDENTS 

UP TO $5000 
STUDENT (Dorm) 14.00 

STUDENT (Off Campus) 16.00 

STUDENT AND SPOUSE 34.00 

STUDENT, SPOUSE AND CHILDREN       .      .     53.00 

Coverage extends from Feb. I—Sept. 4, 1968 

Enrollment Until Feb. 15, 1968 
Enrollment Blanks at Dean of Students Office 



Fund Honors 
Co-Founder 

A memorial scholarship fund 
has been established by the fami 
ly of the late Grace Ward Ijnk 
ford, co founder of the Van Cli 
burn International Piano Compe 
titioo held quadrennially on cam 
pus. 

The fund was suggested by the 
family in lieu of flowers when 
Mrs Lankford died in late Octo 
ber, and the University will ad 
minister the fund when it reaches 
J5000 

Vniversity officials and faculty 
members are cooperating with 
family members to determine the 
requirements for the scholarship 
recipients 

The hind is now m trust at the 
Kort Worth National Hank, and 
contributions arc ' 
hy the trust department, Mr 
Frank C. Hughes, de 10 of fine 
arts, and Logan Ware dii 
of financial asi 

Representatives of ivv 
ity  recently attend 
tion ceremony  at the Fort Worth 
Club honoring the late Mrs. Lank 
ford  for her contribution to  fine 
arts in Belgium 

Tuesday     February   13    IMS THE       SKIFF 

Placement 
Bureau 

Feb. 16—National Aeronautic-- 
and Space Administration—phyi 
ics and math  majors 

Feb. 16—American Airlines 
Inc—business and arts and sri 
ences  majors 

Feb 16—General Services Ad 
ministration Audit Agency— M 
counting and business majors 

City Tax Offsets 

Student Pay Hike 
The new student wage rate- 

Si.15 per hour—may or may not 
represent a real increase. 

The rate, effective Feb 1. will 
be offset, at least in part, by ap 
plication of the new city sales tax 
to cafeteria food. 

L. C. White, vice chancellor (■>: 
fisveal affairs, announced that all 
campus-employed undergraduate 
students now receive $1 15 per 
hour. .All graduate students, those 
who have at least a bachelor's de 
gree,  receive $1 40 per hour 

Expenses, however, are also go 
ing up. 

The recently enacted city sales 
tax will cost University dormi 
tory students 85 cents during the 
spring semester The one per cent 
levy has been voted in addition 
to the two per cent currently paid 
as  a  state sales  tax 

The city ordinance, which be 
comes effective April 1. will be 
applied only to one half of the 
meal tickets for the spring se 
mester 

HAM HMOVIO •UMANENUT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Cod 

ED 6 5368 

No Charge; for Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
Elrrlroloffist 

1504-1   Pennsylvania 
Westchester  Shopping 

C»nt»r 

e$* 
f&fr 

w**S**° 
tfou \d*^Vs 

ta*Sj£> 

,ee MS otv 

If you want a business or accounting career with all the growing room 
in the world, we have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're 
literally No. 1 — America's Leading Energy Company. 

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as mtra- 
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in transportation, manu- 
facturing and marketing. 

We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. Make a date now with your 
placement office for an interview. 

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
America's Leading Energy Company 

A Plans for Progress Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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^■■m n^i Week-Night 

Coed Curfew 

PITIFUL PLEA—During the recenf rainstorms around tha araa, 
several people complained inceitantly about the downpouri. One 
radio ttation even advertited for a "rainttopper." This irritated 
metallic marvel was seen patiently awaiting relief near the Stu- 
dent   Center. 

—Skiff Photo by Mike Adams 

Fundmentals of Acting 
To Be Offered in Course 

Don't   mi«   your   chance'   Wed 
HCMI.IV will in deadline for en 
rollim: m the University1! ' Fun- 
damental! ■■'. Acting," .1 elua for 
those with unfulfilled theatrical 
ambition 

Previous experience ia ool re 
quired for enrolling, and the 
course ha> nn prerequisites 

Offend   for   tlir   first   time  last 
spring anil available on a credit 
or    noil credit    basis,    tin-   course 
"has tin- advantage of giving the 
student 1 will structured program 
combining theory ami practice in 
a pattern to afford maximum de- 
velopment of the person's talents." 
said Thomas C Palmer, TCI' di 
rector of Evening College courses 

The course instructor is Robert 
S Telford, director of Scott The 
atre Class session.-, are Wedncs 
da> 7 !i in p m in Wc.ithcrly 
Hall     next   lo   r.irr   Chapel 

Telford, who earned decrees at 
tin Paaadena SCIIIHII of Theatre 
and    Yale    Inn erslt)     I) r a rn a 

School, was director at the Vir 
ginia Museum Theatre in Rich- 
mond for six years prior to com 
inc  to  Fort  Worth 

The New York native, listed in 
"Who's   Who   in   American   Thea 
ire," has acted in off Broadwa) 
television, radio and stock com 
pany drama He is aLso a renown 
e<l consultant and lecturer on the 
atre   organization   and   operation 

Persons may enroll at the TO! 
Evening College office. Sadler 
Hall, room 101, 8:30 a.m.—1:30 
p 111   and 6 30— 7.30 p.m. 

Special arrangements may also 
be made by telephone. Palmer 
said. 

Fox Barber Shop 
3078  Sandage  at  Berry  St. 
EVERY STYLE  FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from    COK'S   Berry   St 

Store 

T H E CA M PU s coB 
BL E 

R 
SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 

QUICK   SERVICE 
3013  University 

BAGS   A   SHOES   DYED 
Across from TCU 

Brooks Bar-B-Q 
Is Having a 

Shuffleboard Tourney 

Kt 
A Test Your Skill! 

Enter Now! 

Try Your luck! 

Prizes Awarded! 

r-;J 

2108 W. Berry—'j  Block  East of Paschal 

(Like the Hi-Hat, we just have fun) 

Moved Back     J 

1 

i 
* 

Join the Lively Ones! 
ON   A   FUN   TOUI   TO   fUSOPI 

Swinging landan It fitlx  Istanbul 
• n Owel'ly I uorlirf \tvdtnl Imuri 

g*     Vilitinf 7 - IS Countfui • Amplff Sijhtm'nn 
O Bf.t Molt1! S Cuiert • Slinulitmg Cuorti 

Sill  in Jun» on Qufen I illb#is Or ky Jft 

ONIT JlJfS - $1J»S 

turn t», Maw TODAY 
E«rn    Fr#«   Trip   t\   C« 

R«p'tl«nUI>>«    lnqu 

One more hour of freedom ha* 
been granted to TCTI coeds! 

The Student Ijfe Office approv- 
ed a recommendation to extend 
week night curfew hours to 11 
p.m. for all campus resident co- 
eds 

The recommendation was origi 
nated by Mrs Minnie Hale Kef 
fer, Jarvis Hall director, who 
used AWS channels for implcmen 
ting her suggestion. 

The recommendation was based 
on these conditions: 

1. the extension of library hours, 
2 the increasing number of 

cultural events, both on and off 
campus, which extend past 10 
p.m., and 

3 the inconvenience in regulat- 
ing the 10-11 p m   curfew system 

The idea was presented by a 
Jarvis Standards board member 
at a   meeting of the  board. 

Members of the board discuss- 
ed the idea and sought the rear 
tions of Judicial Review board 
members and other .students and 
staff members. 

On Dec 12 a vote was taken, 
and the recommendation was 
passed unanimously On Dec. 13 
the recommendation was present 
ed to the Judicial Review board 
and again passes! unanimously 

The recommendation was then 
forwarded to AWS In a regular 
meeting of the General CiHineil. 
Dec 19. the proposal was passed, 
again unanimously 

The recommendation was then 
sent to the Student Life Office 
for final  approval 

harwood tours 
2A2B   GUADAllJPr   ST AUSTIN     TEXAS 

Pride Makes 
The Difference^*' 

9 

We at Hill's take pride in our dry cleaning 

process, enough pride to make special handl- 

ing of synthetic fabrics a must. We make cer- 

tain that your clothes come out looking like 

they're coming from a store. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 

Laundry 
29S4 W   BERRY NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION 1 

Take Advantage of Bargains 
Advertised in THE SKIFF! 

Seventh Annual College Auditions 
ould be your year to |Oin the hundri and women at the college 

showcases of the nation-SIX FLAGS Over Texas and SIX FLAGS Over Georgia   Each 
' •• 1 .-ment cenN      Feature        • >ety productions, specialty 

1  ■        ,      • :  • arta nment everywhere tor  all the family   If you  are among the 
registered college students selected, you'll enioy a full summer's employment while 
working under (v 1 direction 

Only one audition visit is scheduled for this area, so whether your talent is singing, danc 
oquism maj irtiatry, horseback riding, playing an instrument, 

or'otr. ,uur opportunity   SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

AREA AUDITIONS 
Saturday. February 24—10 am 
Holiday Inn, International Room 

Highway 157 at Randoi Mill Road 
DALLAS FORT WORTH. TEXAS OVER TEXAS       OVER  GEORGIA 

(Registration is 30 minutes prior to audition time ) laUiAl     >••?■••?• I UAH t a 

SIX FLAGS 

i 
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Frog Gym Not AI ways Plush 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Damei-Meyer   Coliseum,   home 
of tin' Horned  Frogi   i- on 
ih.' fiscal placet for pUyin • 
ketball m the Southwest 

But things bavea't always been 
M nice for the Christian basket 

bailers. 

Until 1953 the Purples played 
in a rickety, old wooden gymnasi 
urn unaffectionately known a* the 
"Old Barn." The structure, then 
located on the present lite of the 
P.E. gym, had been there almost 
since the school moved to Fort 
Worth. 

In the late 1930's, as legend 
has it, a young TXT student man 
ager came rushing up to Hike 
Brumbelow, who then doubled as 
assistant football and headbas- 
ketball coach 

"Coach," said the young man 
agcr proudly, "I just kept the 
'Old Barn' from going up in 
flames' Someone had that big 
stove going full blast. But I turned 
down all the burners." 

Brumbelow gave the boy a 
scathing look. 

"Son," he snorted, "why don't 
you mind your own business." 

Barn Burnt Down 

The "Old Bam" finally did 
burn down in 1953 while the Frogs 
were playing in Salt Lake City. 

No one shed a tear. 

In fact, the students gathered 
around and toasted marshmal 
lows. 

The Christians played the rest 
of their home games that year in 
Will Rogers Auditorium Then, for 
the next eight years, they played 

::> mn. 

Final 
true for I .,,„ 
noa  and   Daniel Mey< r 
v.,is built   .,' 

The first practice was held there 
Dec   14. 1961   Both the freahi 
and the varsity teams showed up 
4<l minutes early, dressed end 
ready to pit) Hut they couldn't 
Coache* Hrjnn.in and Johnny 
Swain and the manager uith the 
baaketbaPi hadn't armed \ei 

Suddenly, the players spotted 
the manager arm mi; with a bag 
of practice   balls 

Guard   l'hil   Reynofau  b 
mad  dash   up  the   stairs   toward 
the   manager    Forward   David 
W.irncll pulled out a ball an ! 
threw it down onto the court 

'"enter Don Rosick led the thun 
derin| herd toward the Itoiinoing 
ball .lust as he grabbed it some 
one clobbered him from behind 
The ball bounced high in the air 
and Johnny Fowler eagerly 
snatched it u it fell He dribbled 
toward   the  north   goal. 

Reynolds Scorei First 

But Reynolds, who had scram 
bled up the steps, grabbed a ball 
and dashed madly back down, 
was flying in for a crip The ball 
went  in 

"First to make a field goal" 
shouted the  team   captain 

Just about then. Fowler let go 
with a two hander from mid- 
court It also went in He had 
made the first long fielder 

Later, during the practice, 
Brannon overheard senior guard 
Billy Simmons remark, "They 
kept telling   me when they  were 

■ inn   Man 
Tin hi. k\  the) redshirted me one 

Brannon replied what if you d 
been redshirted is >. .n. like me 

\fter that dr^t practice, the 
playera and coache* were bappj 
about    many   thine,     though   one 
more particularly than others 

Now we (tout have to worry 
about anyone crashing through 
the   floor   ;i»   bappet ■■   old 
gym," explained Brannon 

The Horned Frogl played their 
first game in the new coliseum 
four nights later against CentOO 
iry ' ad by center Alton Adams 
the Christian*  edged   the  Gents 
ftt-fll   before  1.MJ  fuM 

M Wins Since '65 

Earlier, the TIT freshmen, led 
by    \rehie   Clayton,   had   downed 
Kilgore Junior College 6M< 

Since that night the Frogl have 
won .to and lost (3 in the Collse 
urn. But things are getting better 

Nineteen of those victoria have 
come in the past three years In 
19S5<6 the Frogs were M at 
home, in 1967, 92; and so far this 
year.   52 

The building was designed by 
Architect Joe I'chch and was pat 
terned   after   the   University   of 
Wichita  and  University of Mary 
land cage plants   It seats 7.232 

The building was named after 
the late Milton Daniel, former 
chairman of the board of trus 
tees and life long friend of the 
University; and L R (Dutch) 
Meyer, former head coach and 
director of athletics  at T(T 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum la seen through the flaheye lent during 
recent Baylor game. Students familiar with the Coliaeum't interior 
know tht distortion preaents an untrue picture of the Frogs' basket- 
ball   palace 

Skiff  Photos by  Pete  Kendall 
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Frogs Slide by Arkansas; 
Battle Ponies at Dallas 

RICK  WITTENBRAKER   HARASSES  A   PIG 
Dallas  guard canned final   goal for   Frog  victory 

Sk,ff Photo by Pete Kendall 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

SHU 111 Dallas! 
That's  the   next   hurdle  for  the 

Homed   i rogs  in their  race for 
the Southwest Conference cham 
p ions hip 

The Methodists and thr Chris 
tians battle tonight a< n p m in 
Uonri; Coliseum on the SMt' cam- 

TCU is currently lied for 
and «ith Vrkansa i «ith ■ 5-3 rec 
nrd   The Raj lor Rear ■ lead n ith 
.1   7 1    "  

To i ■ ep pace »ith Baj lor, the 
I'M     must   i..   omething too 
the}   tcldom iin   a in mi ihc road 

Six of Ti i eight knees this 
year were suffered away from 
home * mly three times have the 
Purple* " on on the road In con 
ferencc play the frofl • arc i ■■'• a - 
\    tors, 

Tci     I  i   Mil  M M  bare 
I.I I wcri:. bfll 'in- Frogs expect 
l    'return   ',   >|   ,    !):>"lf    'orighl 

Poor   DaflM   Record 

The Un an i are nlmost al- 
• •!• i hard '<> heal in Dallas Since 
•he wo ,e:nn ; first played each 
other in lin. TCI' h;is beaten 
them it, Big I) nnly 14 times to 
SMir. 39 triumphs. 

In the past 1.1 years, the Chris 
tians have won only once in Dal- 
las—a   1966,  9789 

Although the Methodists are 
having I had year, they're still 
tough at home All three of their 
victories this year have come at 
home 

Last Saturday the) smashed 
Texas Teeh  *> f»   in  Dallas    The 
week baton, the Red Haiders had 
downed TCU m Uabbock, - 

The Huttangl are paced by ten 
trr I.ynn  Phillips  an<|  guard   Hill 
Voigtri    The   pair   are   averaging 
i!)  ami   is  points   a   ami',   re- 
spectively 

in  conference   play  s\ir  ha; 
won two and  lust   six   The   Moth- 
odii t - .ire tied for lasl. 

Ti i   barely won its fifth run 
lercncc game last Saturday after 
noon,   eding  Arkansas  77 7.ri   here 

Rick Hits  Basket 

Only the last second efforts of 
Rick Wittenbraker anil Tom Swift 
kept the Razorbacks from shat- 
tering TfT's title hopes. 

With 3*3 seconds left in the game. 
Gary Stephens' twisting lay-up 
from the lane tied the score at 
75-75. 

The   I'urples   worked   the   ball 

f..r about 20 second- before Mick 
ey McCarty fired a shot from the 
top of the free throw circle The 
ball bounced off the rim In the 
Struggle for the rebound it start 
ad to go out of bounds 

Suddenly Swift leaped into the 
air and made a tremendous save, 
tossing the ball to Wittenbraker 
The guard's 10-foot jump shot 
through th<' net as the bUZXer 
sounded save TCU the victory 

TOD hail led the Bogs by 12 
points midway in the second hall 
Hut Arkansa- fought back In the 
last half of the final period the 
Ra/orbacks out-cored the Frogs 
27-17. 

TCl's domination of the hoards 
was the reason for the triumph 
While the Hog- out .ho' the Pur 
pies 55 to 43 per cent from the' 
field and B3 to IS per cent from 
the free throw line, the Christian 
pulled down S3 rebounds to Vr 
kansas' 21 

Froos Win Boards 

McCarty. James Cash and Swift 
were the top rebounclers with 1G. 
15 and 11 respectively. 

McCarty also led in scoring with 
37 points. Cash had 20 while Rwift 
hit 12 

'Bama Senior Appraises SWC 
By  PETE  KENDALL 

For a class 1 A junior high 
school boy from Montgomery, 
Ala , belter known for his track 
ability than going to hus left in 
the back court, Tommy QOWU 
has come a long way. 

At fi 1 and 175 pounds. Cowan 
is only ten pounds heavier than in 
high school But that's where the 
similarity     in     his    prep    ability 
stops   The   Uabama senior was 
recruited from a small junior high 
about in nub's from Montgomery. 
He said a friend at  Robert  E   I.ee 
High School in the big city told 
the coach about   him    "More (hall 
anything at thai time," be said. 
"i w is i track man 

Then the BCOUtS found bis prow 
ess was not limited to his speed 
"1 cot sound offer" from Ge i 
luburn   and Miami," he said   "I 
nevei    reallj   considered   Miami 
bee lUSC     it     (A as     so     far     from 
home  My father wanted me to go 
to  a   local  school  sn  he  could  sec 
me plaj college ball   my mother 
just wanted me to be happy where 
I   went   to  coll. 

Given  SEC  Offers 

"I first found out about any 
Southwest Conference offers when 
the   \uburo  assistant  coach told 
me  his   school   inu'h!   not   he   able 
to give me a full scholarship and 
iskisl   whether   I   wanted   to   take 

a look at TCU .md Baylor " 
'The idea nounded Rood .it the 

time," Cowan continued   'and  I 
came   west   to   look  over   the   two 

I hook  " 

Cow in said the thing that im 
pressed him most about TCU was 
tIn-  fine  facilities  set  up  for  bas 
ketball 

"i feel the overall program was 
mm h better here," he said    "The 
freshman   team   thai   year   with 
Wayne Kreis and Rich Saner and 

e >f the other bo\ i w as "troiig, 
,,n<! !*>>" the) signed alone, with 
me like McCarty were good in 
dilations that the program was 
on the way up " 

SWC   No   Comparison 

Furthermore.   Cowan   said    he 
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was  Impressed  with  the  school 
and   the   city. 

\"ked to compare the South 
east   Conference    which   is   native 
terrttor) to him, with the South 
west Conference, Cowan said 
the SEC is better overall right 
now. 

■Teams like Kentucky, Vander 
bill, and Tennessee ha\o always 
been "troiig " he said "Hut the 
Southwest   Conference   t"  improt 
mg every year i can see defi 
nite improvement! hut since I've 
been  here 

"To get 09 I par with the tra- 
ditionall) strong basketball con 
ferences," Gowan added, "schools 
bore will  have to place more em 
phasii on basketball They'll have 
to give the  individual programs 
more attention Instead of pouring 
most of their energy into football " 

\-kcil w hat one oi the main i \ 
isting differences i" that needs to 
He   corrected,   (low.in   said,   "For 
one thing, most SEC si h.M>is have 
three    or     four    coaches,     while 
swr schools usuall) have tn 
the maximum " 

As a  senior, Gowan bas  been 
to and seen a number of good n.i 
tional ho!nla\ basketball tourna 
nient"    Among them,   he  lists  the 
Lobo Invitational at Albuquerque, 
tb<'  All City  Tournament   at   Okla 
boms   Qty,   the   Mobile  Classic   in 
Alabama, and. this year, the ('on 
tiecticutt Tourna meal 

GoWM said he thinks the high 
school basketball ill Texas ;" not 
on  a  par  with the   Mid West  high 
school system   "Schools in  IndJ 
ana and Illinois ha\e always pro- 

duced   |   tremendous   number  of 
good players especially at guard." 
Cowan pointed to Oscar  Robert 
son of the Cincinatti  Royals  and 
the Van Arsdale pro twins as be 
ing   from   Indiana 

Eastern   Schools  Top 
"High schools in New York, 

New Jersey and other eastern 
states also have fine high school 
players Moat recently." Cowan 
pointed out. "is l/CW' Alcindor 
from  New York " 

At TCU, Cowan said. Kick Wit 
tenbraker played up through jun- 
ior high school age in Indiana. 
Micke) McCarty. he added, play 
ed at tin- same time in Michigan. 

This, Cowan suggests, is no ac- 
cident "Hoys in the Mid West 
and East," he said, "would rath 
er plav basketball than football " 

Gowan "aid the s-trenglh of the 
Memphis State basketball team 
this year surprised him "I felt 
that because of all the publicity. 
they'd be tremendous Actually 
we should base beaten them We 
just made some mistakes in the 
last   part  of  the  game " 

Phi Dclts 
Retain Lead 

The    Phi     Delt's    strengthened 
their hold on  first place, and the     */ 
I ambda Chi's roared into second 
place ill the Creek basketball 
league  last   week i 

The   Lambda   Chi's  cru-hed   the 
s, .  Bp's 83 17 and secured their 
bold on second place with four 
wins and one loss, while the Phi 
Kapps squeaked by the Delta :M 

I end up in a three way tie 
with the SAE'l and Delta for 
fourth   place   with   :: 2   records 

The  Kappa  Sigs proved little if 
sn)   trouble as they fell to a  pow 
erful    1'lu   Helt   team   50-41   and 

i   themseh es  in  a  two-** ay 
tic   for   the   cellar   with   the 
hip's     In   the   other   contest   the 
SAE " forced the Sigma Chi's in 
to third place with a strong 49- 
:'.s \ icton 

Cowan named the best team 
the Frogs have played this season 
as Oklahoma City "They have 
the shooters and they have the 
size," he said "They won't play 
much defense on you and will let 
you put the ball up I imagine 
they could play conlrnll ball if 
they had to, but they seem to 
feel they have the shooters to 
beat other teams." 

Butler   Great   Player 

Mike Rutler. the 6 2 Memphis 
state guard, is the best player 
Cowan has seen this year "He 
plays pretty good defense, but," 
he said, "he's a great ballhandler 
—flashy—car, shoot real well, and 
is a great feeder He hit some cru- 
cial baskets against us." 

The best big man Gowan has 
faced is Don Sidle, the 6-8 Okla 
homa pivot man "Sidle Is a tre- 
mendous jumper," he said, "and 
he has a real good short jump 
shot—the kind a big man can 
really kill  a  defense with." 

Tommy Gowan has, throughout 
his Frog career, been a fiery com- 
petitor, one always willing to put 
out 100 per cent every game This 
year has been a series of court 
nightmares for him, with leg in 
juries limiting his play all sea 
son. 

"It takes a lot of guts," said 

former Frog coach Buster Bran 
non, "to stick out a season like 
Tommy has, especially when it's 
his last year and he could hang 
up his uniform any time." 

FRATERNITY TEAMS MIX  IT UNDER  BASKET 
Strong SAE  team  managed  win over the Sigma  Chi's 

—Skiff Photo by  Pttt Kendall 


